This paper presents a dynamic model for variable speed wind energy conversión systems, equipped with a variable pitch wind turbine, a synchronous electrical generator, and a full power converter, specially developed for its use in power system stability studies involving large networks, with a high number of buses and a high level of wind generation penetration. The validity of the necessary simplifications has been contrasted against a detailed model that allows a thorough insight into the mechanical and electrical behavior of the system, and its interaction with the grid. The developed dynamic model has been implemented in a widely used power system dynamics simulation software, PSS/E, and its performance has been tested in a well-documented test power network.
Introduction
Electrical energy production from renewable sources, and particularly wind power, is increasingly important in industrialized countries. Indeed, wind power is now a notso-small percentage of the power generation industry and it is rapidly becoming higher. With the massive penetration of wind energy conversión systems in the power network, some new problems arise, not only in technical áreas, but also in economy, policy and regulatory fields . The results presented in this paper are related to the development of new tools needed to face the technical problem of integrating a large number of wind generators (WGs) in the power grid.
Dynamic models for conventional generators and other power network components, and their corresponding control systems, are generally well described in the literature and known by power system engineers However, WGs behave in different ways because of their differences in size, technology, and prime movers. Detailed models have been developed for the different technologies used in the megawatt class of WGs, mainly organized into four categories: squirrel-cage induction generator connected directly to the grid, wound-rotor induction generator with variable rotor resistance, doubly fed asynchronous generator, and synchronous or induction generator with full-size power converter . These detailed models are useful for a thorough insight into the mechanical and electrical behavior of the system and its interaction with the grid.
When studying the dynamic behavior of an electric power system with high wind generation penetration, the level of detail of the models used does not need to be so high. Furthermore, detailed models do not work well because of the high number of state variables and the small time constants involved. Thus, simplified models are used for representing WGs in power system dynamics simulations that facilitate the investigation of the impact of a large number of WGs on the behavior of a large power system This paper presents the development of a dynamic model, suitable for its use in power system stability studies involving large networks, with a high number of buses and a high level of wind generation penetration, for a type of variable speed wind energy conversión system not covered yet in the scientific literature: a variable pitch wind turbine (WT) with a synchronous electrical generator with wounded excitation, and a full power converter. The suitability of the model for this kind of studies has been demonstrated by means of its implementation in a widely used power system dynamics simulation software, PSS/E. The dynamic behavior of the model is compared with that of a detailed model of the same WG implemented in Matlab/Simulink
, showing an adequate tracking of the relevant dynamics. Finally, the performance of the PSS/E implemented model is tested in a well-documented test network for dynamic studies Besides, wind power plants are composed of a large number of few megawatt generators, linked together by a médium voltage network. Obviously, the dynamic behavior of such clusters does not fit well in the models of conventional generators, so reduced-order or aggregation models have been investigated . An additional application of the model described in this paper is the assessment of aggregation models for this class of WGs.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the developed model, based on the particular requirements of power system dynamics simulations. Section 3 compares the developed model with the detailed one, and Section 4 shows its performance in a test network when integrated in PSS/E.
Model description
The developed model is able to represent the transient performance of any wind energy conversión system belonging to the Variable Speed Wind Turbine Synchronous Generator System (VS-WTSG) family, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The WT is composed of a rotor with three blades and, habitually, it has a pitch angle controller mechanism (PAC) to modify the blade pitch angle and, as a consequence, to limit the rotor speed and, obviously, the generated power at high wind speeds. The electrical generator unit (SG) can WT PAC be of both, permanent magnet synchronous generator, or a wounded rotor synchronous generator. It can be a conventional SG with two or three pairs of salient poles and a gearbox to couple it to the WT, or a special multipole machine directly driven by the WT (no gearbox is needed).
An electronic power conditioner system (EPS) is needed to control the variable speed operation of the system. The EPS is composed by two electronic converters connected trough a de link: a generator side rectifier (GR) and a network side inverter (NI). GR must control the electromagnetic torque of the generator. It can consist of a diode rectifier and a boost converter, or of a voltage source converter. The NI must control the power injected to the grid, and it consists of a voltage source converter. Fig. 2 shows the WT torque speed curves for several wind speed valúes. The torque-speed control strategy, usually followed in a VS-WTSG system, is also represented (thick line) . This control strategy is achieved through the coordinated action of the GR and the pitch angle WT controller (PAC), as it will be shown later. Three different regions can be distinguished in the curve that represents this control strategy: A, for low and médium winds, a máximum power tracking strategy is followed; B, médium wind speeds, the rotational speed must be maintained inside limits; C, high wind speeds, both the rotational speed and the power must be maintained within limits. • N-INV, inverter, to control the power supplied to the network; • CAP, de link capacitor; and • PU/PHYS, per unit to physical quantities conversión.
To simúlate the operation and control of a VS-WTSG system, this model has been implemented in FORTRAN programming language. In this way, its incorporation in usual power system dynamics simulation software packages (for example, PSS/E) is simplified.
For the same reason, the variables and magnitudes used in aerodynamic bloek models (WT, PAC) are expressed in physical units, and the variables and magnitudes used in the other electrical (G-RECT, CAP, N-INV) and meehanieal (DV) bloek models are expressed in a per unit (p.u.) system. The connection between the two groups of programming blocks must be done using the PU/PHYS bloek to convert per unit valúes in physical valúes. Generator valúes at rated conditions have been chosen as base valúes for the p.u. system.
As can be seen in Fig. 3 , the VS-WTSG model requires the wind speed, V v , and the grid voltage phasor, u L (modulus and angle), as inputs. Wind speed is an external function, and grid voltage phasor is supplied by the network simulator. The model calculates, and supplies as outputs, the grid current phasor, i L (modulus and angle), and the active /? L , and reactive g L , grid power.
The different parts of the model are described in the following sections.
Wind turbine dynamics model
The set of the WT and PAC blocks simulates the wind to meehanieal energy conversión that takes place in the WT, taking into account the pitch angle regulation. The wind speed, F v , and the rotational speed, Q t , are required as inputs, and the turbine torque, T t , is supplied as output.
The WT simulation bloek in Fig. 3 evaluates the meehanieal torque produced by the wind, taking into account rotor blades geometry, wind speed, and rotational speed conditions. The following algebraic equation has been employed:
( 1) where V v is the wind speed, Q t the turbine rotational speed, R the WT radius, C p the power coefficient, p v the air density, ¡i the blade pitch angle and X is the tip speed ratio.
Manufacturers usually give an experimental relationship between C p and X parameters, for several valúes of the blade pitch angle ¡i. In order to evalúate the C p coefficient, interpolation functions are used to approximate this experimental relationship, within each range of instantaneous valúes of X. From this process, the following expressions result:
where for each f¡, C pmax (/?) is the máximum valué of C p ; /l max (jS) is the X valué for C pmax ; Ao(P) is the X limit valué above which C p is nuil; and a, b and c are jS-dependent coefficients.
It must be observed that, in the torque evaluation expression (1), C p coefficient depends on pitch angle ¡i, and pitch angle controller bloek (PAC, in Fig. 3 ) can modify this angle dynamieally. Fig. 4 shows the bloek diagram of the PAC mechanism of the WT programmed in the model, where Kp. p , K^ are the proportional and integral coefficients of PAC; Kp is a constant of the first order model of the actuator; /? max , ¿6 m in are the limits of the pitch angle controller; and Í3i¡ m is the limit valué of rotational speed. The speed variation of the ¡i angle is limited to a valué of 5°/s. 
Drive train dynamics model
The DV block represents this simulation component (see Fig. 3 ). This block evaluates the generator speed (ffl g ), and requires as inputs the generator torque (tg) and the turbine torque (t[).
The dynamics of the drive train is represented by the classical rotational dynamics equation, where bearings and fan cooling friction have been considered. Total inertia is concentrated in one lumped mass including the contribution of blades, hub, generator rotor, low-and high-speed shafts and gearbox, if present. The motion dynamic equation of the drive system, formulated in per unit, has the following expression:
where t[ is the p.u. turbine torque; d, the p.u. transmission damping coefficient; H, the p.u. lumped inertia system constant; co g , the p.u. rotational speed; and t g is the p.u. generator torque. It can be observed that the p.u. valúes of turbine torque (t{) and speed (ffl g ), and the physical valúes (T t and Q t ) supplied for the WT simulation block, are related by means of the gearbox ratio (r trans ). This transformation is accomplished by the simulation block named PU/PHYS in Fig. 3. 
Generator-rectifier system dynamics model
The block G-RECT simulates the operation of the electrical generation system and provides the generator torque (tg) and the de link current (z' dc-g)-It requires the generator speed (co g ) as input variable (see Fig. 3 ). As it has been said, the generator-rectifier set regulates the electromagnetic torque of the electric machine in order to follow the desired control strategy for the operation points of the WTG system, which is presented in Fig. 2 . In this block, the operations of the set generator-rectifier have been modeled together as one compact system, and the following assumptions have been introduced:
• Electromagnetic transients in the stator, damper windings effeets and saturation effeets are neglected, as it is usually done in these kind of studies • Flux is constant, and the dynamics of the excitation system and field circuit are neglected.
Under these conditions, the programming process follows the following two steps.
Evaluation of the i<¡ c _ g current
First of all, it must be considered that the ideal operation of the rectifier and the invariability of the flux in the generator mean that the z' dc-g current is approximately proportional to the electromagnetic torque of the generator. Furthermore, the torque must be determined as a function of the shaft speed (fflg), in accordance with the system operation strategy shown in Fig. 2 . Therefore, the speed (fflg) defines directly the z' d c -g current, as well as the torque, according to the operation strategy curve.
Note that Fig. 2 shows that the mathematical relationship between torque (or de current) and shaft speed, in the control strategy curve, depends on the operation zone. If the system is working in zone A, torque has a quadratic dependence on speed, and this dependence becomes linear if the operation point is in zone B. These relations formulated in p.u. system have the following expressions:
where k 2 r, m T and b T are constants, and ffl lim is the speed limit valué. Note that, as it will be explained later in the description of the CAP block, the algorithms for evaluating the z' dc .g valué could be disabled, in order to protect the capacitor against a dangerous overvoltage.
• The operation of the power electronic elements of the controlled rectifier is supposed to be ideal, so it operates with unity power factor.
Evaluation of the electromagnetic torque t g
Since, in this p.u. system, torque and power have the same numeric valué, it is possible to evalúate the electromagnetic torque by means oí the electromagnetic power oí the generator. The expression is íg -PQ -^dc-g^dc
(7)
where u ác . g is the rectifier p.u. de voltage and r s is the p.u. resistance oí the stator plus the rectifier equivalent resistance. Note that the first term oí this equation evaluates the de link transferred power, and the second one evaluates the electric losses in the circuit.
Furthermore, the ideal operation oí the rectifier and the invariability oí the flux in the generator imply the identity between the numerical valué oí u dc . g and co g . So, Eq. (7) can be expressed in a more convenient manner as " ;2 capacitor voltage, u c . In order to transfer to the grid all the active power generated by the WTG, the inverter must maintain the rated voltage in the capacitor. If the energy transferred to the grid is less than the energy from the de link, the capacitor voltage increases, while it is reduced in the opposite case (see Fig. 5 ).
In the second step, the evaluation of the current line and the active and reactive powers is performed. The current line can be evaluated from the grid voltage, the active power reference, and the grid power factor reference valúes
If, as a result of this expression, the line current valué exceeds its limit, ¿L-iim, the generated power /? L must be limited Once grid active power has been calculated, reactive power, g L , can be easily evaluated, through the grid power factor reference valué, pf re f-And, finally, the current line phasor can be evaluated from the active and reactive power and the voltage phasor: 2.5. Dc-link capacitor dynamics model and integral coefficients of the inverter controller; /?L-re f, grid active power reference valué; pf re f, grid power factor reference valué; and ¿L-iim, grid line current limit valué.
Network inverter dynamics model
As in the simulation of the generator rectifier, the operation of the power electronic elements of this inverter is supposed ideal. Thus, the simulation is performed in two steps.
In the first, the grid active power reference /?L-re f, is determined by a closed control loop over the dc-link (10) The block CAP evaluates the de voltage at the capacitor termináis. It requires the dc-link current valué, in the rectifier side (z' dc-g), obtained through expressions (5) and (6), and in the inverter side (¿dc-O, evaluated as the quotient between the active power supplied to the grid and the capacitor voltage. The difference between the de current rectifier output side and the de current inverter input side is the charge current of the capacitor. To calcúlate the capacitor voltage evolution, the following equation has been applied:
(ii) Furthermore, this block must simúlate the change on the rectifier output current reference valué in some special circumstances. When the WTG supplies a certain amount of energy and the inverter can not transfer all this energy to the electrical network (i.e., in case of a voltage dip), the capacitor voltage increases, and, if the control strategy on the rectifier current output is not changed, the capacitor voltage limit could be exceeded, and the unit could be damaged. In this case, to protect the capacitor and to reduce the voltage at its termináis, the following control algorithm on the rectifier reference current, / dc . g , has been implemented:
Model validation
The simplified model described in Section 2 has been validated by comparing its responses to various network disturbances with the corresponding ones of a detailed model of the same wind generation system. As an example, Figs. 6-8 show the time evolution of three magnitudes of a generator in a wind farm, following a short-circuit in a station cióse to the farm, cleared in 0.5 s. Fig. 6 presents the per unit voltage at the generator termináis along with the evolution of the active power injected to the network, simulated with both the detailed model and the simplified model proposed in this paper. The lower part of the figure shows with more detail the área of interest. As it can be seen, both results agree with great accuracy.
In a similar way, Fig. 7 shows the evolution of the voltage in the converter's de link, and Fig. 8 depiets the rotational speed of the generator.
Model performance
In order to verify the usefulness of the developed model, a study of its performance when integrated in a whole power system is needed. The IEEE Reliability Test System has been chosen to represent a complete power system due to several reasons: the number of buses (24) is high enough, the generating system contains 32 units and it includes the most important technologies (fossil oil steam, fossil coal steam, hydro and nuclear steam), there are two different voltage zones (138 and 230 kV) connected by transformers, the transmission system includes lines and cables, and voltage control devices (a synchronous condenser and a reactor) are present.
For connecting a wind plant (WP) in the IEEE Reliability Test System, a new bus (bus number 25) with other voltage level (1 kV) has been introduced. This bus is Table 1 PSS/E models for generators, governors, and excitation systems joined to bus number 8 by a power transformer. The implemented WP is composed by 40 identical WGs oí 1 MW rated power. The whole system has been implemented in the widely used power system dynamics simulation software, PSS/E. For simulating the 32 generators of the IEEE Reliability Test System, several models supported by PSS/E software have been used
. Table 1 shows these models for generators, governors, and excitation systems. The parameters of these models have been obtained from typical data of generation plants Each WG has been represented with the dynamic model described in Section 2. This model introduces five new state variables in the simulation (a total of 200 new state variables).
The response of the proposed model to several network disturbances has been analyzed. As an example, results corresponding to a voltage sag to 20% are presented. In Fig. 9 , the electrical power generated by five WGs is shown. Due to the different wind speeds, each WG was generating at a different power level previously to the voltage sag. During the disturbance, all WGs genérate the same electrical power because the current is limited by the inverter. So, the total power of the wind cannot be transmitted to the network. For this reason, part of this power is stored as kinetic energy, increasing WGs' rotational speed (Fig. 10) . And the other part of the wind power is stored as electrostatic energy, increasing the voltage level of the capacitors (Fig. 11) . When the voltage sag finishes, the WGs' speed, capacitor voltage and generated electrical power slowly return to their initial valúes.
As WG no. 5 is generating at rated power, the pitch angle control is always active (Fig. 12) . So, this control affects the transient response of all variables of this WG.
In addition, to verify the developed model response, it is necessary to evalúate the viability of its use in a real network. The developed model must not introduce an increase in the simulation time greater than the one introduced by commercial PSS/E models. In order to confirm this point, two simulations have been made, one with a WP and another without a WP. Table 2 shows the number of simulation parameters and simulation time in both cases. As it can be seen, the increase in the simulation time (expressed as the ratio between time of program execution and real time) is not too high. Therefore, the developed model could be used in networks with a high number of buses.
A new computer model of a variable speed WT with a synchronous generator has been presented in this paper. This model has been developed with the aim of integrating it in power system stability software packages. Thus, the transient performance of these WT and their impact on the electric network can be analyzed.
The reliability of the model has been validated, comparing it with a much more detailed model of the same WTG technology, but too much complicated to be useful for the claimed goal. The transient performance of a 1 MW WTG during a network deep voltage sag has been simulated with both models. The comparison of these simulations shows a good agreement, what supports the reliability of the model.
Finally, using this model, 40 WTG units of 1 MW, have been integrated in the 24 buses, and 33 synchronous generators, IEEE Reliability Test System, previously implemented in the PSS/E software package. Transient response of the complete electric power system (including the 40 WTG), during a short circuit fault and its clearing, has been simulated. The increase in computer time due to the addition of these 40 WTG to the existing 33 conventional units is only 66%. So, the usefulness of the developed model has been shown.
